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UMbutt Partis.
O” L IV E R “ &* MACD ON ALD, 

Barristers and Attornoys-at-Law, Soli
citors, Notaries Public, <6o. Office—Corner of 
Wyndham and Quebed Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

DR. «BROCK,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Directly oppositeFChalmer’ b Church,
QUCTBO STREET, d

jlREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
_J Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 

every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
rado and the flublic. The Factory is on 

Quebec stroet, Guelph. ________ dw

FR
-4

ClArtVER & HATHERLY, Contractors, 
J Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 

day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan’s nshery. , dw
^TILLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington,

—Oince*—opposite Town liaiV, -Guelph.

rnnoRP’S hotel, guelph,remod-
_S_ oiled anil newly furnished. Good nc- 

•commo-atiou for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 d'.vtf JA8. A. THORP, Proprietor

J-ROX CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph. .

}15dw JOHN C HOWE, Proprietor.

T^ EW BUTCHER SHOP.
The public are respectfully informed that 

the undersigned has opened a Meat Shop, in 
Hatch's Block, and will supply customers 
with meat of the best quality, at the lowest 
rates. Meat delivered in any part of the

CHAS. FENNELL.
Guelph, Doc. 20,1872. dw

^EW COAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened à Coa 
Yard in Uuolpli is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of

Hard and Soft Coal
At moderate, prices. Orders left at -the store 
of John A. Wood, Uppo* Wyndham Street, 
will bo promptly attended to.1 GEO MÜBTON,

Guelph, Nov. 1,1872 dy

SI.UBDÏ,

uo«s8JBip,&Ornamental Painter
GRAINER AND PAPER-HANGER.

Shop-next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd | 
ham Street.Guotuh. * tî? dw )

I

fjjrivG gentlemen wanted**—as
JL Boarders in a private family. Apply 

at this office. lOdtf

WANTED—A situation as first-class 
Cook or Seamstress. Apply at the 

Dyer's, Wyndham street, Alma Block. dl

SERVANT WANTED—Wanted imme 
diately, a Good Servant Girl. Protestant 

preferred. Apply at this office. j20-dtf

BOARDING. — Accommodation for a 
few Gentlemen Boarders, on Yar

mouth Street, near Raymond’s Sewing Ma
chine Factory. 3d D. CHAMBERS.

SALESMAN WANTED — Wantei,^ 
IO iirst-class Salesman. One accustomed 
to the Fancy Trade preferred. Anply por- 
soimlly to Geo. Jeffrey, Bradford House. 

Guelph, Jan. 20,1873._____ dtf

8EVING MACHINES FOR SALE.—
For sale, the Wauzcr, Lockman and 

llowc Sowing Machines, all first class and 
cheap for cash. Enquire at the Mercury 
Offiço. , nl8dw

FOR SALE—Lot 71, on Wyndham-
Strcet, known ns the Black

smith Shop Lot. Clear title and immediate

fiossonsion given. Also, a first-class stono 
muse to rent. Apply to Denis Coffee.

—Guelph-,-December 27tfa7l872--------- ------fltT

TbJ OTICE.—All parties indebted to the 
-LI undersigned by Note or Book Account 
are respectfully requested to make settle- 

iit.uf-tlie sauie before the 15th çf Fobru- 
Auy remaining unsettled after that 

date will ho bunded in to Court forcollection.
GEO. SLEKMAN.

Guelph, Jail. 17, 1873 dwd
pARICERS HOTEL,

—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET,GUELPH
Fifst-class accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling and an attentive

The best Liquors and Cigars at the bar. 
He has just fitted up a room where Oysters 

will be served up at all hours, in the favorite 
styles.___________________ -•_____________dw
rpo CONTRACTORS. — Tenders wi ÏÏ

1 bo received up to SATURDAY, the 
I5tli FEBRUARY, for the Mason and Car- 
pen ter Work, Plastering, Ac., of a new Stone 
Sell ool House, in the Village of Rockwood. 
ria ns and specifications can be seen at the 
Wo ollen Factory, Rockwood, on and after 
the 4th February. The Trustees reserve the 
right to let the work in one or separate 
contracts.. The lowest tender not necessa
rily accepted. Tenders to be left with Thos. 
Harris. THOS. HARRIS,

THOS, WATERS,-------
HUGH MeDOUGALL, 

Rockwood, Jan. 27,1873. w2d6t Trustees.

Take notice.
-4 '

The accounts of
__the late firm of Walkp-r & Co., of the

Guelph “Advertiser,” are placed in my 
bunds for collection. All parties indebted 
to tho sumo are requested to call and settle 
forthwith, and save costs.

it lu HARD AIN LAY, Nelson Cresent.

A S the above no^ce has created some 
Jmisunderstanding, I wish to add that 
the accounts due the late firm of Walker A 
Co. are for Job Printing and Advertising 
onlv, up to the 1st of July, 1872. All sub- 
scrfptiousrtue for the Advertiser are payable

JOS H. HACKING,
Proprietor Advertiser. 

Guelph, Jnu. 20,1873.____ dw2w
EMON <fc PETERSON,

Solicitors m Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Office, over thé Bank of Commerce, Guelph.
A. LEMON. " H. W. PETERSON, 
CHAS. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

i UTHlilE, WATT & CUTTEN,

barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
«Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

jq OTEL CARD .

The Right Man in the Right Place.

THOMAS WARD, late of the Crown Hotel, 
begs to inform the travelling pulriic .that ho 
has aequiren possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, next door to the Post Office, where he 
hopes by courtesy, attention, and good ac
commodation, to merit a-fair share of pub
lic patronage, both frotii old and now 
friends. The best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars, 
Ac., constantly'on hand. A good liostier 
always in attendance, Remember the ripot 
—next door to the Post Office. *

THOMAS WARD,
/ (Late of Crown Hotel), 

Proprietor.
Guelph, Dec, 19th,1872. -dâwly

Railway time table — winter
i Arrangement—On after Monday, 16th 

November:
Grand Trunk Railway»,.

Trains leave Guelph as follows :

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; l:50p.m.;6:00p.ra.;* 
8:33 p in}.

"To London, Goderich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin. 
EAST

8:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Brandi.
Going South—0.50 a.mv,12.35 p.m 1.05 p.m- 

for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15p.m. for Clifford; 4.55 p.m.for Fergus ; 
9.05 p.m. for Fergus.

rjUELPII ACADEMY.

Ro-opens Thursday, Jan. 9th, 1873.
references kindly permitted 

To Mrs. Jas. Webster, Mrs. Dr. Clarke, Col. 
Hall, Capt. Gordon, N.Higinbotliam, M.P.,

tt----------”-1, John Mickle, Esq.,
Thomas W. Saunders, 

alker, Esq. jg-dlm

(Sitdplt tgrtntttfljlUmu'y
TUESDAY EVENING, J»N. 28, 1873

Town and Conn=y Sews.
Refreshment Room's.—The proprietor 

of the Newton House has erected n new 
building, at the passenger station of the 
Great Western Railway hero, which he 
has fitted up iu good style and opened as 
refreshment rooms. The travelling public 
will appreciate the accommodation af1 
forded. . ■

Curling Match.—Yesterday afternoon 
a spirited match took place on the link 
between four players on each side, led by 
Me :srs. ‘ Barclay "and Mitchell^ skip s.
After three hours good play the score ___ ____
stood for Barclay and his men, 15, for was then introduced.

Knox Church Annual Soiree.
The annual soiree in connection with 

Knox Church, was held on Monday night. 
There was a large attendance, compris
ing a-goodly number from other denomi
nations. Tea was served in the basement, 
in a well arranged manner, by the ladies 
of the congregation, assisted by a num
ber of ycung gentlemen. Mr. Ball, as 
chairman, opened the second part, of the 
evening’s proceedings by a short address, 
in which he referred to the past and 
present prosperity of the congregation, 
and contrasted the bare and' uugarnished 
walls of the old church with the magni
ficent churchcwhich they now occupied. 
He was so&y to say that there were three 
of the town ministers absent, whom ho 
would have wished to have been present. 
Two were away on business, and one was 
confined by sickness ; also that he ex
pected Mr.Lrtiffin, of Toronto, and Mr. 
Dickie, of Berlin, who had not yet 
mnde-their appearance, but that might 
bo caused by delay of the trains. The 
chairman then called on Mr. Mackie.who, 
in a few appropriate words, congratulated 
the congregation on their great success, 
aclmiring\he neat, elegant and inviting 
appearance of the church, and the decid
ed improvement the gallery had made, 
not oi\ly to the appearance of the building, 
but also to its completely remedying the

Mr. Ball thanked Mr. Mackie for con
gratulating them on theif success, and 
hoped that he (Mr. Ball) would live to 
see the spire and porticos completed, 
and _au-elegant-manse built, so that 
everything would be in working order for 
his successor. Mr. McColl, of Hamilton,

Mil e'iell and his men 9. The losers to 
pay for the supper and fixings.

Business.—The Northern Advocate, 
published at Bracebridge, Ont., says:— 
We are lèqfaested by Mr. John Dobbin, 
License Inspector, to inform all whom it 
may concern, that it is his intention to 
strictly enforce the provisions of the law 
respecting the closing of taverns on Satur
day evening and during the Sabbath.

Mr. McColl, after a few remarks ad
dressed to the congregation about tho 
manner in which they ought to attend' to. 
and criticise sermons, spoke on “ Tho 
claims of Society upon . the Young 
Men,” in the course of which he said he 
was often mortified to see tho number of 
young men which were to be found on 
Sunday afternoon idling round the cor
ners of our streets, instead of lending 
their influence and aid to society. 
He was truly gratified to see that the 
press of tho Dominion was active iu de
nouncing "vice. He said young "men were 
not to be held merely.as a secondary con-Any person knowing of any violation of 

the law is respectfully requested to Eire j
work, for Society required action,caution
ing them against slothfulriess and dream
ing; for it was a fact that young men did 
dream with their eyes open. Society

such in formation to the Inspector as will 
lead to the conviction of the offender or 
offenders ; and any person or persons 
convicted of a violation of the law, after 
this notice, can only throw the blame 
upon themselves. required self-denying action, which 

must be accomplished by a - persevering 
effort, not to throw aside their weapon

QTOUE AND DWELLING FOR SALE |
^ OR TO RENT. Tho subscriber offers 
for sale on reasonable terms, or will rent for 
a period, the store and dwelling at Bristol, | 
Township of Eriti, at present occupied by Mr 
Mackclcan, Postmaster there. The store is i 
situated in a good locality, on the gravel ] 
road between Guelph and Erin. This fs an 
excellent opening for a party with a limited 
capital, ufe, u good business can be carried on, ! 
and arrangements may bo made to continue j 
tho Post Office in connection- with the store., 
Fbr particulars apply"to JAMES MASS1E
Guelph. Nov. 5th. l87i

r aRIUOTI ,J. M \ etemmry Surgeon,
M. II. O. V. k\, L., H.F. V. II. A.,

Having lately arrived in Guelph from Eng
land, and taken up pis residence here, in
tends continuing the practice of his profes
sion. vfvdcvH left at the Mercury Office, or 
at H. A. Kirkland's, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard's new foundry, will bo promptly 
attended to.

Having had groat experience in all diseases

rpoWN HALL.

HERNDON
Opera House Company,

Brass Band and Orchestra. 

Overwhelming Success ! .

This Evening, Jan. 28th,
Tho. beautiful-Domestic Drama,

Accident to a Coxductob at Ai.ma.^ j lwaau’s0 itgot dull, bat sharpen it again 
A -sad accident occurred at Alma on I and labour till their work was done. He 
Mondav, by which a conductor on .the also referred to the training of. children,

-, T,_____________ „ and the groat benefit society acquired inmlvcay lost bis leg. It appears that be that Knyb He conctuded by wishing tho 
was taking the place of one of the ; church prospeiity, always feeling himself 
brakesmen at Alma station, and in coup- ; bound to promote the interests of Zion.
ling tl,o cars, the buflers, not meeting, , 1’r'“"f?' 'vho„lla1d “rived shortly be- 

. . fore, was then called on, and fully agreed
slipped by each other, so that tho man | to everything that Mr. McColl had said, 
got a terrible crushing. He fell powerless showing them that prayer without work 
on the track, and one of the wheels pas- ( wag mere nonsense, that they had to go 
sed over his leg just above the ankle. He j blimi iu hand together, 
wan brought to Fergus, and Drs. Orton j The 'choir, led by Mr. Spiers, sang 
and Alexander were sent for, and on ex- . pjoces at intervals during tho evening, 
amination it was found that it would be , which were greatly appreciated, 
necessary to amputate the !fg about mid- Mr. Dali then thanked the gentlemen 
way between the ankle and the knee, i wbo had spoken during the evening, the 
which was done with the assistance of cboiv, and the ladies of the congregation
Drs. Munro and Groves. The sufferer , fcr their kindness in supplying .so many
was doing well according to last accounts. ! ggbd things for the table. He was sorry

’■ ■■ ----- j that tho two brethren, whom he lmd cx-
Tiie IÎerndon’s.—Monday evening the pectcd from a distance, had been do- 

Herndon Opera House Company played ‘»ined-,. He also took occasion to remind 
1 \ • 5 , the audience of the children s tea mcet-

“ l1 nnchon, the Cricket, in a style s0 i jug to-night, at half-past six o’clock, the
taking, because so natural, that the large : admission being 15 cents. The choir 
audience which, effervescing with appro- ‘ then sang the doxology and Dr. Hogg 
eiation, was continually, applauding tho }
actors. The interest in the play was , ... mum __—
kept up during the entire evening, amt if | Licensed Man Traps,
he who indulges in boisterous and long ! „|r mUm ()/ jjennry.
Continued laughter—not the dry snigger-

THIS HPRHIHC’S DESPATCHES
Tho Anglo-Rnsslan Difficulty. 

Russia Coming to Terms. 
Now Treaty of Commerce. 

Railway Accident in Michigan.
Activity of Vesuvius. 

Horrible Mnrder in Kentucky. 
The Epizootic in Nevada. 
Heavy Storm in Hamilton.

London, Jan. 27.—The latest reports 
with reference to the. Anglo-Russian 
trouble in Centrât6 Asia is to the effect 
that Russia has made a proposal for es
tablishing a neutral zone and guarantee
ing the independence and neutrality of 
Afghanistan.

The Russian Grand Duke Nicholas is 
abont to prgceedYo Juritha. in order- to 
participate in the Khivan expedition.

Naples, Jan. 27. — There have been 
some slight eruptions of Mount Vesuvius 
during the past few days. No damage 
has been dohe, but the residents of the 
villages at the foot of the volcano, who 
suffered so severely from the lust erup
tion, are greatly alarmed.

Paris, Jan. 28.—President Thiers will 
to-day sign the new Treaty of Commerce 
between France and Great Britain.

Madrid, Jltn. 28.—The report of tho 
Committee on Abolition o( Slavery and 
other reforms in Porto Rico will be read 
to-day in the Lower House of Cortes.

Detroit, Jan. 27.v-Two coaches of the 
eastern day express train on tho Michigan 
Central Railroad, were thrown from .the 
track at Chelsea, on Saturday evening. 
Several passengers were injured, includ
ing Mr. Capreol, of Toronto, who was 
cut about the face and head, and Mr. 
Bradley, of New York, who had his ribs 
broken. The accident was caused by a 
broken brake dropping down under a 
coach.

Louisville, Ky., Jan. 28.—On Friday at 
Puney Branch Station, Rock Castle 

’County, George W. Murray quarrelled 
with Walker Bledsoe. Bledsoe’s step
father, G. Arnold, accosted Murray 
about it a few minutes later, when Mur
ray di‘ew a pistol, but threw it down, and 
the two commenced fighting. Finding 
Arnold overpowering him Murray reached 
for the pistol and shot his adversary 
through the stomach. Arnold sprang up,, 
seized a handspike and literally beat out 
Murray’s brains with it, killing him in
stantly. Arnold still lingers, but cannot

Virginia City, Nevada, Jan. 28.—Every 
furnace in Eureka Mining District has 
suspended work on account of the 
epizootic ; and, also, every mine but 
two, and these only employ a small force 
prospecting.

A snow storm of thirty-six hours dura
tion, with a fall of three feet of snow, has 
occurred at Hamilton.

New York, Jan. 28.—Arrived steamship 
Ocean Queen from Aspinwall.

Weather clear.

Timm • nn IBjvp f'lllijotltlOO îljîIllPP * *8 J>0UU(1 to grow fet,. then wo expect to J'on tho street by au elderly gentleman 
LUlu j U1 j lllu Ulll lo 1111 (lu LUlllul j j se#tlarge numbers of our citizens putting vvho requested me to do what I could' to

ami Mr. Ilcmlim's groat speciality,

OLD SOLON SHINGLE.

Guelph Pork Packing Establishment.
Having a desire, on Monday, to give 

our readers an idea of what one firm was 
doing iu Guelph, in the pork packing 
business, we visited the establishment of 
Messrs. Harrison, Davies * Hood, situate 
on the corner of Gordon and Waterloo, \ m it tee of the whole on the appointment

Board of School Trustees.
The Board met on Monday evening. 

Mr. Inglis in the cjhair. Present—Messrs 
Kennedy, Knowles, Newton, McKenzie, 
Raymond, Stevenson, Mitchell, Har
vey, Dr. McGuire, H. W. Peterson.

The Secretary, Mr. Torrance, read a 
communication from Miss Eliza Walker, 
from Goderich, informing them that the 
Board would not let her leave there 
without giving three months’ notice ; 
but she said that she was prepared to 
take charge of the school1 at Easter. 
Secretaty wrote Miss Walker that she 
had better offer thé Goderich Board a 
substitute. Miss Walker replied that she 
had done so and the Board refused, 
threatening the penalties of the law if 
she did not fulfil her engagement. A 
communication from Miss Mary Walker, 
offering to take charge of the Guelph 
Senior Gills’ school at' a salary of 
$500, although she receives in 
Brooklyn a salary of $1,000, but she 
liked her own country best. She could 
be iu Guelph early in February. A com
munication from Mr. Harper, resigning 
his school here, on account of iU-Lealth, 
ajter three days’ duty, and faking to be 
relieved of his engagement. Mr. Peter
son suggested, by letter, that the chil
dren of Mr. Harper's school had better 
attend Mr. Cullen’s Until another appoint
ment was made. A communication from 
Mr. Cullen offering himself as a candi
date for the Senior Primary School.. 
Also, from Mr. Cullc-n, stating that he 
had refused to admit three boys to the 
school, as their parents were supporters 
of the Separate School. An account 
from the Globe Office to , advertising 
teacher wanted, 5 insertions, $8.50. An 
account from Mr. Wm. Sunley, $59.15. 
A communication from Mr. Brunner, 
French and German teacher, requesting 
an increase of salary, as all the other 
teachers had had an increase, and offering 
to teach in the South Ward School if 
suitable accommodation was provided.

Mr. Knowles read report of School. 
Property Çommittee as follows :

In reference to the communication of 
Mr. Fisher, asking remuneration for extra 
services, and to be «relieved of a portion 
of his work, or an increase of salary to 
enable him to discharge the duties satis
factorily, your Committee beg to report 
that during the summer months, from 
the time that James Farrell left in May 
till W. Bridges was employed in the fall, 
Mr. Fisher had charge of the whole of the 
scho.ols, with the exception of nic - days 
that Mr. Gauhau had charge .i the 
North and West Vrard Schools, and 
they recommend that he be paid 
$20 for such extra work. As com
plaints have frequently been made 
that Mr. Fisher has performed the 
duties of caretaker in a slovenly manner, 
your Committee are of opinion that he 
has had more-to do than one man can do 
properly and well, they therefore recom
mend that he be relieved from the care 
of the Senior Gills’ School, and that his 
duties in future he confined to the Cen
tral and South Ward Schools, which 
jour Committee will see is properly at
tended to in the future.

W. S. S. Knowles,.Chairman.
Moved by Mr. Knowles, seconded by 

Mr. Mitchell, that the report of School 
Property Committee be reoeived and 
adopted.. Carried, on a division of five to 
three. At this stage of the proceedings 
Mr. Peterson? took the chair.

Mr. Inglis objected to the appoint
ment of Mr. Fisher, as he was totally 
unfit for it.

Moved by Mr. Mitchell, seconded by 
Mr. Newton, that Miss Eliza Walker's 
proposition to accept her appointment 
by this Board, and to commence her 
duties after Easter vacation, be accepted, 
and that the Secretary be empowered to 
make, (till then) such arrangement of the 
female teachers as he may think proper, 
and if necessary to engage an additional 
female teacher.

Moved by Mr. Newton, seconded by 
Mr Ilafvey, that 'the Board go into com-

Strects. We found the proprietors at ! of teachers. Mr. Mackenzie iu the chair, 
homo, courteous and obliging, and in a \ The best part of an tour was spent in 

. x . . . ... , . wrangling over the “twosisters, borne ofmood to give intelligent answers to “»! tbe BfeoarS were in favour of Mary while
Sir.,-One day this week I was accosted our interrogations. This Crm commenced

operations about the middle of December 
làstj and require for their use the com
modious factory referred to*, the ample 
cellarage of Mr. Brill’s warehouse, and a

! on Aldermanic proportions. Tho efforts induce a man (whose name he furnished 
! of the’ troupe last evening were valued at ! mG with) to abandon his intemperate i
I tlicir full worth by an appreciative nn- habits; as he, when under tho influence j larRe stoue bml,lmK on B”“: Street 

nr, cents ; Reserved Scat*, fioc. «lienee, and the thunders of applause , lllf , Up to the present nearly four thousand
chillir«*ii 25 CCB.. Word open at 7., : to . which greeted them were well ae,served. of h(luor*tlrive3 w,te and cb,ldrdu JUt of I " ‘

rP.\ m tlin n/iiniinirw.inlll ni n v 1 î m ilfl-

others were in favour of Eliza Walker, 
her sjfder.

Moved in amendment by Mr Knowles, 
secondeu*y Mr. Kennedy, that the offer 
of Miss jwtary Walker be accepted, and 
that she be ” appointed teacher of the 
Senior Girl’s School. Carried on a di
vision of 7 to 3.

, „ , , i The Committee rose and reported the
h.gs—large and email—have been par- ! amendment .carried.

tenfion. Ubarges moderate, 
tinolpb, Oct. 19.1672.

I chased, at an average of five dollars and] Moved by Mr Mitchell, seconded by
J1IIVIIIK Util* H* uthh u.r;n.iiciivu 1 11 et IX uiinun-n ■ „ i s I 1', , j .of Horses and Cattle, - nil easps placed under , co.imnnco nt h.____________________________ To-night the company will play the do- <1 jets,

his tientmnnt will receive tho greatest ,,t- -|j,xECUT01V8 NOTIUE.—All persons j m.wtic drnmn, “ Dorn, or the Uhri.limjs Now, Sir, while I am witong to dii all I I : V rj , Wh„n ! Vfr Newton that tho resignation of Mi:.
,.w„ Iq hnvino claim, agiiinat.ilio lùstato <d tlio j ] limit i /- Mr. Herndon will appear as tha C13e referred to allow me !o 1 f,y0 ce,,ts per h'nldrc<1 ?° . : Hamer to Accepted ^
-Ll— Int.-1 >m.al4McOill,oni,. Township of Krln. .. Holon Sniugle." See advertisement. ' reterren to, allow i ■ ,e ,onsWer that loss thintwo months ; „

R,vtiS AND WAtiTK 1‘U’Kll ot the l,miity onveHiiigton, are requested ary that ns long as ao many man-traps in . , . , com. The chairman regretted that Air. HarAua jv api i i iaiv. to Jrftiid m their claims at once, tllat tbo . ! have elapsed, since operations com per -was unable to attemjWo lua duties as
ntfd and mmiTbThad by the 1st of *'\T ,'V-uy ho- H1'!' 'Vi inicÏÏ’ ' 1,K‘ R,wrIn^ (,lllllCe lhe sbftrc of Places for tbe hale of int0Xl- i menccd, wo think that the firm already ; teacher, on account of ill health, as ho

Ja'nnVry, Fifty Tons WustJ Paper, °bl fcquehti*‘d°to*call niul sottto^tbcwJmo at-oiiee, ! °n Monday morning, three rmks cf eating liquors are licensed in Guelph j show COUsidcrable enterprise in the ! had no doubt bo would have proved him-

® '-X rfiSi wi!' -rai%,A«Li ssKS : ™ br,or tT’,v r'"? "t T T ^"TTV?8 rccl1"1 Un',cr the «wrfnt-a— i “IL)* ».........  ...................... ......... Wes e.ii^of I.ot^Nj,. ;œ.^5th]eoi,. J.rin.oi, ItheMiUon Cltih for the ctpotod possession malien of such parties he at all times at- \ Mr Harrison, a very Hercules in strength, | ^ ™n to advertise for a male

"old Pamphlets, or Waste 
any kind - for which 

higlicst price in casb in the Dc.xiiniou 
•will be paid, at the R ig and Waste Paper 
Depot, corner of-King and Queen stive*!, j 
Atldiv“RAGS or WASTE PAPER,” .. >- 

aivl 2is King Street- West. Wi.ll reei-ive
........... l'-Toio». MVR1,Jiy,

Hi-.miltpnL Doc. 14,1872 Wly

FpïtîZË lu'.NTIS I’i'.V.
* dr: UIJ0KBT CAMPBELL ,

Licentiate of Dtiutal [
, Fistabllslintï IRfl-i. • 

Office next door to i 
f the “.Advertiser” Of- 

jico, Wynduant - st., 
Guelph.
Residenceopposil.ê ; 
Mr. Boult’s Factory 

rtk "Xtraeted wilhojit 
. Ubirko, Tuclc, McGiiiv 

It-'.'otl.McGr gor, and Cowan, (întlph. I )> ;. 
i’.iir.'.i.inan an L Philips, Toronto Drs.Fdliot, 

51 «vers, Dentists Toronto. dw

JOHN AWKEY 
- ; 

Dated at. Erin, this 10th" dry
of January, 1873. „ 3tw

4 reiTON SALE

Homestead, in Guelph,

No. an, 5th con. krill, on the Milton Club fertile cqyctcd possession mation of such parties be at all times at- \ )[r Harrison, a very Hercules in strength, !
“‘jOHNBOTT.'Smr. ; of the Royal Ceiled mian trclnl. The day tended with great difficulty, and in the j ÿ„c'r one jmndrod hogs are ent np and teacher, and, if .

was remarkably fine, the contestants ill c:tsc of niany it will ho a hopeless task. prepared for salting every day | and three.! plications persc-Lal. We. want first- 
j the beet of spirits, ami the ice, with the As our Towu Council cannot bo ignor-1 thousand two hundred have been simi-! ciass mnn* wbo would be enabled to make 
! exception of one rink—No. 1, Guelph—in aut of these things, is it not astonishing j larly dealt with tip'to the present. About ; °nr^sc^o 8 a success, 
s good order. 1-lay commenced at eleven that year after year they issue hccnscs | two" hundred boxes f  ̂i M»,idp.U,o»n
1 o'clock and was kept up with-unflagging : for the sale of liquors that demoralize j each* containing ou^ ni ety "thciisaml * wbat -was coming ^o tho town, we woiffA 
; interest till four o'clock, when the Mil.- ltml ruin the drinker, and steep in misery | |,ounds’have already been shipped toLiver. | tb*u bo iu a Position to affoul ampTo 
t -liiaur? were declared winners by ten those who are dependent on them. And pooL Indcpemlmt of tho hogs purchased |- cnnseil
shots. The following is tl score:- "liU more surprising it .s that .» nn, on tbo market, tho firm have proenred, ; ,h^;har™aa,SbeinftlIe Board to smile.

, „,.n, x, , .. . 1many of those who profess to be tho fol- from other places, about three thousand ! tn®oll^5 :.V . i*»• '"'•ton-hixi. 5o. 1. lowc-;K of Him-who came to seek and to 1 hundred hams, which will lie cured 1 Mr- Stevenson said that al the schools 
save, .that which was lost," habitually j.SSra superviston. Thiajtd.fe,0!™-,mClie”

Tiiursiiay, 5 7ill of FoIVy, ! S#:î.

, Dr?

VÇT M. FOSTER, L.D. B.,

SUH (iGUN DI5NTKST, G U E L PII.

I Wyiitllinin ami Muc- 
(lomv‘ll-Rts, Giu-liih 

ta* N i irons Oxide 
( laughing gas ) ad
ministered for the 

extraction of toétli vr.’thout pain, winch is 
Perfectly safe ami reliable.

R'jfcroitcos kindly permitted to Drs. IlqrQd, 
Clarki*. Ttiek, MaGui-o, Keating, Cowan and 
•■loGregoriGuelph ; W..K. Graham, Doutlkt, 
itramuton. ' " dvz

!.. R. CORBET will offer for sale lier r 
corner, of Norfolk and Oxlonl- st 

h of Guelph, com prising ono quarter , i 
of bmtl. Stone Dwelling of two stories, : 
n g Drawing Room, DiningRooin, Parlor,- . 
,u y, iiud seven upstairs Bed Room (g.i 
i rooms); also kitchen, wood shod, *i 
i bio for two horses, also a Hover fajliu 
f.f pmo water, and lUrgo cistern wit

-RISK NO, 1. ■MILTON—RINK
John Spaulding, ,-J. A. Fraser,

; Ralmrt F.niBlic,    .:D«JUcGilibou,. -
A. Vongalton, Sheriff Mi-Kind-cy.
J». Kennedy— -kip, 21. Judge Miller—skip 2'

.Tallies Amlorsn::, U. Hawthorn.
George"Murtoii, K. HiiHison,
A..Robertson, i 17. Watson,

Dayidsr-n—skip 24.jG.Spront—skip 21.

! give^je cold shoulder to the Temperance ! SuTonti lot weighs over sixty thousand
[> 25. , cause; and although the victims of tbe j pounds, 

traffic arc in our very midst, Priest ami j Bj,jj have

n And'-rson, | S. Cook,
< W. H. Mills. -J. Dewar,

James Dtibbie, A. P. Robertson, •
Thos. Bobbie--skjp 20fW. IJenton—skip 20.

_ , fndn,ii.iii Moved by Mr. Mitchell, seconded’by

... . ».. s Çpsgüsftasîas
side.” they can pity tho heathen who live conars are an immense quantity of hams, i per jear. ....... , . ,llpiusand.f of milea away, h,d for those | Sd^a, and mes, »ÔU, and Cumber- ! 5£“Æï^m»m,uV aatltfa Ï
mndc and kopt hnathen in -Iph, by i S and Stretforf^ bacon,’'pari of which i >fr. Hnnt«'a a^pomtm.nt, as he was « 
intoxicating drink they have no pity ; tu : alM finds its way to tho English market, ^”rcehkagPhe could attend‘to ?Mr Ray' 
„,v to henefit those a long way olf they ; whila th. balance la used for home con-1 much ac to could a tend

i is stocked

v. • „ î,. cf.nînrv to mend coincided with Mr. Stevenson, and..It i. a a,ght worthjomg to ^ allh<mgh hi, banil might be 3ut
d -mm polk, iaid!-of the Irasinros hi» mind would not. Mr..

* . . X o,vf AH tv,AC It F Inn CIVIYIA flVilllIDD

s walk où all the Churches

^ CONNOR S BILLIARD HALL,

IN THE . - j . 1

QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET.

Refitted in tlie.latestfashion, 
style Phelan Tables. -

."-.'t'11, hiiln, Slnlil nfrlT, T l " & JO return. I 4.nU on hdialf Of I w hkhwm yX no donbt, Ztertolyasti Milchcllraid that if Mr. Hunter rore-rod

............. . ........................
..............

take decisivo. steps' to diminish tho ment gives employment to eight hands,
~ ^ — ~— — ^ ~ — * ij|*] at a weekly expenditure of about seventy-

five dollars. We wish this cpfcerprisiog 
firm every success, and hope that their 
profits vill bo large and their losses

Uimipl, being widely known for itsl.cal.hy ' d,sen^ the liorsdB, th,
sitv- . ion, enterprise, anti excellentmarket. : f-t-igt.) su-pcrm 1 then _ usual mutes f-

‘trinity—rarvly equalled -- is now «ome xveeks. Lut they have now resumed 
jmwiji''l'tf' persons desirous o.f procuring a their n.-ual trips and the Manitoban . , -, , „ ,,
pnqiert1'not oiily of increasing value, but i -, i ’ , - number of places "fur tue" salo of theMint- which Win >0X0 a moat agrc rl.lc1max h -.ft,r ho expreted to he (,rl,„knnVa '<Irillk. „ B0 dolng tho

rad.......... tho but.,non iZ ^ Vomjcil of 1873 wili aefra the approval

in-five years • at 7 per cent, interest Jiulf - . . of all those-who have the prospeiity and
yo irly, secured i>y mortgage and fire policy.. RATAL AcciUKXT.—On tjie evening of good" fame, of the Town *of Guelph "at 

Possession given, by the 1st May next, or > Friday Inst, says tho Rome Journal, as : heart.
arc refem d t„ «Ichiol Mcaglicr,; of the township of I remain, Sir, your ohed’t servant,

LEMON * PETERSON, Srilieitm-À. Dmiwich, was driving u clover machine j Fellow Citizen.
yr W. R. G. KNOVYLES, Aiigtinnoer. | into Mrp-W. IJiiaterâ’s, ou Lake Shore: Guelph, Jàn. 25th, 187B.

. ' -------. ' I Bond, tho machine upset and fell on him, V. S. Will an» member of thelllroelt
rivclntcBt i evrrv tVoTncsdav^h-rnomn^ be '"■■’“«tod | breaking fcia neck and killing him in- [v.,lo for- a lictW-for a drinli-shop next 

tiiielnh.-Jun.I7.1878. * dwd ttatbiy. door t o fils pm residence f Ei

Intel

do Vill he?

Three married ladies in GaR are in 
luck. A rich brother has died and left a 
laige fortune to be divided between them. 
q*hey are Mrs. Wm. McBroom, Mrs. W. 
Brjdon, and Mrs. R. Fair. We hope “ 
division will be fair.

man,but the objeo lions raised were reason-» 
]able, were it otherwise he would have 
bean very happy to support [Mr. Hunter.

Moved in amendment by Mr. Knowles, 
seconded by Mr. Raymond, Abat the ap
pointment of teacher be referred to the. 
School Management Committee K i 
they fill the vi 
Carried 1


